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The Secoad ViriifiiftRegiment.
W« have rooeiTed a 100g 1communication

=- from B ptivate in the Second Virginia R«gi- :
not, wbiebprofesie* to speak the sentiments
of our Pennsylvania soldier* in service.ln
Westera . Virginia. The writer statai' that
ahnoat every Pennsylvanian in the. regiment
has expressed dissatisfaction and regret that

‘ they ever'-Telonteered.In the capacity they
now bocupy. The main reason urgedis, that
most of them are poor men, whose wives. and
children are not provided for as they
ud would be, if the men had enUsted fitbeir
own Btate. They also complain that afc£ do
not have the same opportunities of promotion
from the ranks, which ! they would otherwise
hftve. Nearly all thefavors in this line are .
extended to native Virginians, and that too
without regard to: fitness—if cur correspon-
dent liable to judge correctly. -The laot is
boldly stated, that the men, in consequence of
these disadvantages, ar* fast becoming de-
moralised, and almost .reckless In regard to-
future events in Western Virginia. ; .

We have alluded to this subject frequently;:
and. if possible, some efforts should be made

0 to^reHave our men from a position so unpleas-
ant.; All they ask is, that thsit familiesshall
not be deprived oftherelief benefits extended
toothers, simplybecause the enlistments took
place in Virginia instead of Pennsylvania.
They oould overlook all otherdltadvantages,
if, as our correspondent states; “the loved
ones at home” were not made to suffer. There
is no complaint on-the score of camp accom-
modations, and It Is fireolyadmitted that they
have all they desire In the way of clothing,
provisions, and.other necessaries. We com-
mend thematter to the attention of those hav-
ing authority to act, and if any change cab be
mado to save the efficiency of theregimont,
let itbe made at once.' -

Chartiers Valley Railroad.
Editor* jOauttt:! There is a notice for the

annual meeting ofthe C..V- B. K. Co., and for-
the Section ofPresident and Directors, to be
held on the 13th inst. This Isan important I
election,' and we trint.Jhe stockholders'will
attend to it. It is evident, from theBeport of
the Auditor General, that this Board knows
butlittle, or almost nothing abootthc condi-
tion bf tire Company or road. ’ - • |
- The officer* of the Company are good and
reliable tnen in .their plaoe, butit is evident'

‘ from the report referred to, that they are not
calculated to succeed In an enterprise of this

£ bind: v No doubt these gentlemen will cheer-
fully stand aside, that others may‘ he elected
to fill theirplace. • - . r . D..

AOobxxctios.—ln reporting this result ofI
'the'election in the Second Ward, inyestor-l
day’s .paper, .wo * inadvertantly placed D.I
O’Neill, Esq., on the "Union” ticket. He;
renforCommon Council as an Independent.

' Bepribtican, and as ho does sot belong to
the party* has saver affiliated with:
(t dr sympathised even with 1U

"this.eonection is necessary to place himright;
on therecord. ... j,

FMOITEBTEBD Al’B JJTEHING; 6AZETTB. I
'District Court. I

The following cases have been disposed of |
in this Const, by Judge Williams, during the
present week: |

Wm. Holthes aod P. H. Baton, Executors
of CharlesBrewer, v*. Loomis Osgood. Ver-
dict for plaintiffs, 6786.12. - I

James Mellingor vs. David W. Bell, Esq.
Vardictforplaintiff, $6,089.75.

Wm.Hanney and Jane Blythe, Adminis-
trators of Walter S. Blythe, doceased, vs.
Dakid 1 Holliday. Verdict for plaintiffs,

.■. *■

_
...

- Joseph. Peakock .and JSnilWnP. Hart vs. |
Frankfih'lTtaki'B. H. Irish; lrish,
D. C. Irish;*4lnd-WnuBoydand-Wm. Mnr-]
dock/'.eontree tors. • Verdict for plaintiffs,
slB9.os—subject to the opinion of the Court
on questions of law reserved.

Samevs. Same—Similar-verdict rendered,
subject to opinion of the Court on reserved

.questions. .. . ' —.' '
W-B. Irem, President of the Board of Di-

rectors of tho School.District .of Upper St.
Clairtownship, for use ofsaid SchoolDistrict,
v*« Samnol Conner.. Verdict for plaintiff for
$4,200, theamount of the penalty of thebond
—to be released on tho payment of$1,006.

Nelson Henry v*. Davtd Xiino and others.
On trial.

- Bank Note Quotations.
CerrMUd-especially.. for : the Ganctto by

Jiewn. Feld i Lire, of:the. National-Bank
Note Reporter. *Bates uncertain at present

• ‘ PmiiraaHt J«n.
DtoamU. DiKOwnf. I

Kev EntUad BUta»~ $£ South Carolina..— no sale
Xmv.Toi* St**-;—. ttlVigJnia: . . ' \
2»*w-Yock City-.. par,(Wh««lJa**brtbs) A
Slav
Ponnn; (Pbfln-X—**-*• psr'EorthCjiroUnau... no sal*
rcona. (Pittsburgh).. par'Georgia. nosale
YattoW(Utariar)~.JalHAlab*ia».~ ao.mi*
t^yg*f-,,,„„7P,,„-T, ({Louisiana noaale

- MsM< OnlmnW* ..~. ‘ 6Kentucky .....

' 1.
MmMob&lßaltimore.‘ - 2 Tens ws— now*
MatyUM, Interior..3>£a3 ohio.—"/••"**

— \
.....: g{ Indian*,■'free..'..— 3

,r : -- ijlndlana, tfk state. 1
- --£*&>(llUbol*.nosale

„ 2j Wlsconiln., .... nosal»i
Tbs »bov» rataare based upon bankable fund*and

notfcreuin. - ‘ r.„
Xxciiaaas—Selling rates on New-York and Phil-

adelphia HV Cent. o»sr bankable foods.
Cot*—Selling at orer bankable fund*.

-The* Criminal Court*
ja jg» Mellon and . Associates are busily

engaged in the trial of jury easesintheQumr-
t«rSessions,hat they are mainly assaults and
batteries of a trifling character. Indeed itis-
T ory rarely that assaults and batteries hare
their origin In anything more serious than a
petty, squabble between neighbors, or some
trifling- disagreement among friends. The
parties insist upon suing, however; the mag-
istratespersist in returnlngtbe cases, and the
Court most try them, though at a very serious
bill of costs to the county.;

(Joorge Dans, charged with receiving stolen
goodi,.ahd Frank Pstersoh, charged with Ur-
eeny, 1have been tried and acquitted.

la* PultitandRostrum.—This serial pre-
seaUinan elegant and enduring form the
meetnotable and important isimona,lectures,
orations, and addresses, ; which: are the pro-
ducts of the thought and life—of the religi-
ous, social ';and-.political necessities of !tne
.times w# live in. The number before u«ii
the twenty-fourth, being the last of the 2nd
volume, and' contains an address, by Henry
VinterDavis, on theSouthern Rebellion and
the Constitutional Powers of theRepublic for
it* .Suppression. Humber twenty-five will
contain " The War for the'Union,’’ by Wen-
dsU Phniipt* Thenumbers maybe procured
froth' naybookseller or dealer in periodJial*—*
prioelOeeni* ouch.

JhUTS or* SoiDt***-—There have been
j- , twenty-seven deaths of soldiers in the hospi-

tals'aadxampsabout Washington since last
report. Among them thefollowing: , Bishop
Wood and Morris B. Bennis, Ist regimsnt,
end An&ewJ. Newman, Nelson D.^Leslie,
John 0.Bunt, and Corporal William B. Blne-
heH, ?d-regiment, Berdan's Sharpshooters?
Christian Btribenranch,- 98th Pennsylvania ?

John Ullborn, IMth PennsylvaUiaj James
Meade,2d U.. 8. Infantry, at Eruptive Hos-

! pltal j Ghsrie* F.Baraett, 23d Pennsylvania.

Counterfeit.—Another new;
eohnterfcit has been put in circulation. .It
purports to be the threo dollar > Usuo of the
Central; Bank of Troy, 5. Y. The; note is
dettfribod\as follows: . Fignro *‘3" on the
upper loft>ad right band corner, Kriss Kin-
gle in Centre in % sleigh, on Ike top of a
bouse'; Statearms on the lowor left corner;
plain medallion oh the lowerright oorner very
fpootly execUted. ' These notes are entirely
diffsunt from the genuinethrees of this bank.

Flow Bcttok. —The Wheeling /affJ&jpwcer.
states that therebels, afterburning the town
of Button,' lingered about the place for a short
time, hut hearing .that sixcompaaios of the

>Wlret- Cavalry enra maryblng down
upoathemtheytook to'their heels andfled.
Capt.’ B©w*a; of tb* Norte*Cavalry,'Is hchr'
tn eommand of the plaoe.

ROTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
Correspondence or the Pittsburgh Gantt*.

Wubikqtoy Oitt, Jan. 4,1862.
It is difficult to write Uttar* in these days

from this point. There is so much one de-
sires to say which he thinks had probably bet-
ter be unsaid, that he grins and beara it in si-
lence.; Hence you have for manydays had no
“note” from me. I hope-we are all willing to
wait, for it is said

“They also aerreTWho only stand and wait."
If we can serve in that way, let ns be willing
to do so, and God be with onr holy cause, to
forward which so many gallanthearts areeat-
ing Into themselves; waiting for the morrow.

While dhns the great army waits and
watches, in their winter huts, a sort of cheery
life iskept up among thebrave fellows from
the greatCommonwealth ofPennsylvania, by
flag presentations and receptions, which, if
not war, Uat least “council.”

Inone day last week, Mr.Grow, Speaker of
the House,presented * flag to Col. McKean’s
Erie regiment ; Gen. Moorhead, one to Col.
Hays’ 63dJ regiment, and Col. McKnight’s
105th regiment, nod Hon. Hendricks B.
Wright, one to Col. Bippey’a 01st regiment,
and one to Col. Sweeney’s 99th regiment.
This kept the boys somewhat on thealert,
doubtless. I was noi present**! any of the
above presentations, but I bad glowingac-

; counts of them'. I learned that Col. Bippey’s
speech of reply in reoelving his banner, was
-most eloquent and thrilling, and that Col.
McKnight’a- would have won him a nation’s
applause had he made it on the floor of Con-
gress. He boldly proclaimed in the
of the gallant fellows who claim him for their
Colonel, the true cause of this most direful
.rebellion, which with the madness and fnry
of a savage en .has fallen upon a civilised
people. Need I say that he referred to Afri-
can slavery as the fertile mother of all our
woes 7 the Pandora’s box whenceflow alt our
troubles,' and which hath not even hope at the
bottom, as had the one in the {able.

I heard General Moorhead's presentation
speeches spoken of as glowing tributes of pa-

.triotism, which were received with great favor
by theregiments.

By the way, on the first day of the New
Year, Col. SamuelW. Black’s Regiment, 62d,
received a new name. The following official
order, No. 1, was on that day issued by tho
Colonel*:
Head Qcaktcba 62d RcaiKsxr, Pa. VotcxTSSHS, \

January Ist, 1802. )

Special- Order, Ho. I.—This Begiment shall
be named and known as the Moorhead Rifles,
in honor of J. K. Moorhead, Ropresentativo
from Pennsylvania.

Thename is given with the unanimous con-
tent of the twelve captains commanding .the
twelve companies of.the Regiment, and is the
choice of the field and staff officers.

By order of Col. Bla^k,
Commanding theRegiment.

J. 8. Brown, Adjutant
Thu isa worthy tribute ofrespect to ft pub

lio, spirited, high-minded and patriotic gon
tleman as it the General. f
' ColonelBlack’s R*gi*tuflt isnow, moreover,
I am happy to say, in'gSod condition, and the
Colonelvery popular. . Their eick list is less

I than half what it was when thoy encamped by
[“’the pestilent Potomac. They hate now full
Zouave uniforms, imported from France, in
which you would never know n “freband en-
lightened American citisen"*if you were to
meethim“eomiagthrough therye." Imagine
brooches about one yard aerns the bips, high
yellow “legging, 1” a.bob-tailed jackot, trim-
med with yoliow cord, a priest’s cap, and a
broad caped overcoat witha heavyhood hang-
ing down theback l

Col. Thomas Espy, who was tiok for some
ten weeks, has returned to duty well again.
Capt. Edward Wright, of the Bth Ward, looks
.better than I ever saw him when in thopeace-
ful pursuits of life. He says the work is hard,
but ne is golie in to doit and shall take itas
ilt comes. lam glad to observe that Gen.
Cameron has Issued a special letter of thanks
to the bravo boys who won the victory of
Drainesville. Our country may well feel
proud of the glorious Bth, and our State ofall
her sons who faced death - “in the Imminent
deadly breach’' unblanehod.

The Immediate cause of war with England
isremoved, hut I am sorry to say that a very
goooral impression prevails that she isbent
upon trying to rain us; that she will make a
cause ofQuarrel j that sho will play the bully,
insult and strike outat random, until to yield
will bo on our part dishonor. The warning

not? j>f Mr. Seward, so wisely given in time,
must -be observed. Fortify, organize, get
ready for what teems inevitable; hut.above,
all,wfcip the traitors aSikamm us
par army with its thousands, permitsitaclf to
be held at bay everywhere, the selfish world is
invited to insult us. It is human nature to
jump on a man that’sdown ; to kick the ch£p
that rushes down hill. When will Gen. Mc-
Clellan say—“Up, hoys, and at 'em 1" L.

To Detect Explosive Coal Oil.—Many

disasters being already orcasioned from the
use of explosive coal oH» thefollowingreceipt
for ascertaining whether or not the urticlo is
explosive, maynot be out of place: Pour a
small quantity into a saucer, and bring a
lighted match slowly down to it. If explo-
sive, tbo oil will blase and flash up almost
Tike powder; ifnot explosive, it willnotburn
at all. Thelatter only is saje for use.

Emsiuioa Review toe October, 1861,
received at Hunt's, Masonic Hall, Book and
Stationery Emporium. All the late papers,,
magazines and other periodicals, are received
regularly and promptly at the establishment.
Yearly subscribers are supplied on the very
best terms. Call at Hunt's for anything you
may want of yearly, semi-yearly, quarterly,
monthly, or daily publication*, or new books.

Punch's Almanack tor 1862.— Mr. John
P. Bunt, Masonic Hall,Fifth street, has re-
ceived Punch’* Almanack for 1862, which,
like it*predecessors, is full of the grotesque,
extravagances of the burin,always character-
istic of the English Charivari or Pasquin.
The satire of some of the sketches will be
quite as appreciable on this as on the other
side of the Atlantic.

-Ret. J. D. Glenn.—This gentleman, who
recently resigned his charge to devote himself
to : servioes In the army,-has been chosen
Chaplain of the 101st Regiment of Pennsyl-
vania volunteers. He is admirably qualified
for the position. ,

Mr. W. A. Gilpenfeknt, No. 46 Fifth
street, near Wood, has received a supply
of Peterson’s edition of “Ton Tiddler's
Ground," with which he will be happy to sup-
ply hispatrons.

JaNbn P- Williams, of Harrisburg, has
been appointed messengeris the United States
Senate to Vice President Hamlin, with a sal-
ary of twelve hundred dollars.

Resignation or Gen. Retnolds.—A dis-
patch was received in Wheeling, on Monday
evening, announcing that General Reynolds
had tendered hi* resignation.

Constable Appointed.—W. W. Headley
has.boon appointed constable of Ross, town-
ship, by'tbo Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions'.

BeEiouslt lll.—Lieut. Col. W. B. Sipes,
ofWynkoop’s Cavalry, is lying dangerously
111 of typhoid fever, at Philadelphia.

Now u the Tim* to purchase winter cloth-
ing, and tobur readers, who desire to do so,
we would oommend tho establishment of
Messrs. Wm. H. M’Gee & Co., corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City*
They havono won hand a full etoek ofready-
made clothing, having an experienced
cutter and a largo selection ofsuitable goods,

: they are also prepared, to make men’s and
1boy’s clothing to order in any desired style, at

l shprt notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

. Better than gold are Dry Goods at the
prices at which Barker k 00., 69 Market
street, are selling them. A gold dollari* only
worthonehundred cents, but one dollar’s worth
of goods bought of them tt worth at least from
twenty to twenty-five cents more. The reason
of this U they are selling almost everything
at the old prices. Calicoes that are worth
flftoen and sixteen cents, they are still selling
at twelve and a half, and other articles In pro-
portion. Go and see and save your money.
OurWortl forit, itii roily *.

Solwim, to' th* Bkscux !—Young men
rashing Into the exposures and dangers of a
soldiers life, should prepare themselres for
the fatal fevers, the dysentery, the sores and
scurvy, which arealmost certain to follow.
Holloway’s Pills, used occasionally durin*
the campaign, will insure sound health to
every man. Only 2s>centa per box. .. »U .

binuTSTrrDr. 0. SHI, No.240-Penn at.,
attends to aU‘branches of the Dental profes-
sion. . +

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

iiiTiiTH comm-nm session.
Washisotox City, Jan. T, 1801. !

Hgcse—Mr. Colfax, of Indiana* from the J
Committee of Poat Routes and Poai Roads, .

reported a bill, which was passed, extending j
the provisions of the law of Joly last, which
aathorizes soldiers to send letters through the
mail withoutiprepayment of postage, to sail-
ors and marines in aotnal service of the Uni-
ted States, under such regulations as the Post j
Office Department may prescribe. The post* i
age to be paid by the recipients.

Mr.Hickman, of Pa., from the Judiciary JCommittee, reported a resolution which was
adopted, that the said committee be author* I
Ued to send for persons and papers as wit- j
nesses to the telegraphic censorship of the ’
press, whioh subject h** been referred to the
committee, and oompel the production of
papers and dispatches sent, or proposed to be
sent, and, that if necessary, the oommittee
employ a stenographer. i iOn motion of Mr. fiolnma, of Indiana 1,
the Secretary of War was requested to inform
the House Whether It is proposed to .com-
pensate for the transportation of troops and;
munitions of war to those companies whioh
hare received public lands for the construction
of railroads, on condition that they would
perform the service without pay.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, from the
Committee of Wavs and
bill appropriating $35,000 to carrv Into effect
the act heretofore passed providing for. the
exhibition of Amerioan produce at the World’s

.pair, to be held in London.
‘
,-Mrt3r aUaudlgham, of Ohio, said this being
the tfiniiyersijiywf the battle of Hew Orleans,
he madean ineffectual motioo to adjourn.

Hr, Wall, of Neqr.iYork, introduced a bill
providing for i ooioirc d#pirtjiwttt in the
New York Assay Office. Referred to the
Committeeof Ways and Means.

Mr. Vallandigham's resolution was adopted,
requesting the SecreUry of the Treasury to
famish, the sum total of the floating debt of
the United! States, giving, as far as practica-
ble, the heads under which, the said debt may
be arranged.

_ „

On motion of Mr. Upton, of Va., it was re-
solved that the Committee of Ways and
Means bo instructed to consider the expe-
dioncy of reporting a bill, at their earliest
convenienoe, amending the Bth section of tho
act of August last, so far as to provide for the
raising of 1 one hundred millions instead of
twenty millions by direct taxation, and that
In this connection they consider the expediency
ofa telegraph and stamp duties, ana excise
duties ,open cotton, tobacco, and all malt and
distilled liquors.

On motion of Mr. Cox, of Ohio, It was re-
solved that the President communicate to the
House, whiat, if any, steps the executive de>
pertinent has taken for a systematic exchango
of prisoners.

Mr. Maynard, of Tenn., presented a reso-
lution, which was Adopted, instructing the
Committee on the Judiciary to inquirejnto and
report as to the truth of the eharge that the
U. S. District Judge for Eastern and Middio
Tennessee has accepted a%imilar position un-
der the authority ef those who are in hostility
to the govomment of the United States.

Mr. WickUffe, of Ky., presented a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, instructing the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means to inquire into tho
expediency ofpledging the public lands and
theproceeds thereof for the discharge of tho
public debt and intorest.

Mr. Arnold, of lU.,introdneeda bill, which
was referred to the Judici&ry'Committce,con-
fiscating the property of persons in insurrec-
tionagainst theDnitod States.

Mr. Richardson, ofXII., presenteda resolu-
tion, which was adopted, instructing the Ju-
diciary Committee to inquire and report as to
the constitutional powor of making Treasury
notes a legal tender.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., offered a preamble, set-
ting forth the action of the French Govern-
ment relative to the Trent affair, concluding
with a joint resolution declaring that tho

ale of the United States are not insensiblo
e kindness which animated the French

Government in its prompt and wise interpre-
tation, and for reasserting the principles of
international law and neutral rights which
have been hold by both Franoeand tho United

t States. :
I Mr. Lpvejoy presented a resolution, which
I was adopted, instructing the Committee on
! poblio lands to .inquire into the expediency
I of reporting aJaUL for the consideration... of
t the House, empowering tho Generals in com-

I maud, who may take possession of any in-
I habitable poritlon of tho rebel,States to ap-
poiat Cbrnmissioners of sequestration, whoso
duty It shall be first to take possession, Tor
the uso of the United States, of all property,
real and personal, found without owners.
Second, : to convert ail such personal urop*
erty into money, to bo paid into tho Treas-
ury. Third, to sell at auction all home-
steads sequestrated. Fourth, to give bome-
stoda, not exceeding 100 acres, .to such set-
tlers as shall occupy tho for three
years. Fifth, the remainder of tne lands to
bo surveyed and disposed of as other such
property of the United States. Other reso-
lutions of inquiry were adopted.

Mr. Sergeant, of California, introduced a
bill, which was referred, appropriating 500,-
000 for, a surrey from the Northern waters
of tho Pacific and Behring's Straits to tho
mouth of the Amoor river, and the Russian
America possessions, with a* view to tele-
graph facilities.

Mr. of Maine, offered a joint reso-
lution directing the Secretary of the Treasury
to pay tho several amounts due to the mem-
bers of the House for mileage/as certified by
the Speaker.

Mr.Stevens, of Pa., said that this resolu-
tion was contrary to taw. The restitution was
tmblqd—yeas 78, nays 47. Itproposes to pay
mileage for the extra session of Congress.

The Houseresumed theconsideration of the
civil appropriation, and without concluding
the subject, adjourned.

Sctarx.—Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, pre-
sented a resolution pasted by the Legislature
of Kentucky, asking its Seoators to procure
the repeal of the laws allowing the Judges
of the United States Courts to hold terms of
Court at Covington, Paducah and Louisville, i
Referred. Also the resolutions of tho Leg- !
islature of Kentucky, favoring the construe- i
tlon of a railroad connecting Kentucky with |
East Tennessee, and making connection with
loyal East Tennessee and Western North
Carolina. Referred. Also a resolution, passed
by the Leglslatore of Kentucky, concerning
the Federal rotations, denouncing the rebel-
lion and pledging the State to the support of
the Government of the United States, and ‘tp
be truo and loyol to the Constitution and thW
Union, protosting against any ' departure
from the obligations of-the Constitution Id
regard to local institutions, and protesting
against arming the slaves and expressing
approbation of the President's modification of
Fremont's proclamation. Alio the resolu-
tions of tho Legislature of Kentucky, as-
suming the payment of that portion of tho
direct tax imposed on that State. .

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, and Mr. Sumner,
of Massachusetts, presented petitions for the
emancipation.of the slaves.

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of the
; citizens of Brooklyn against sending slaves

I out of the country, and proposing, instead, to 1send the slave owners out of the country. i
Mr. Hale, of N. U., reported from the Na- '

val Committee the/ House bill for the Con-
struction of twenty mail-cladsteam gunboats, I
with an amendment authorising the President 1
to have tho work done initeadof the Secre-
tary tif the Navy. The reason given for- this ,
proposed change, is the conduct of the Store- |
tary of the Navy in relation to the purchase of 1
vessels in New York, and the committee in
proposingtbe amendment, intendbyit toeajt |
censure on the Secretary of the Navy for his j
course in making those purchases.

Mr. Foster, of Ct., thought the object was
not attained by the amendment. The Secre-
tary of the Navy: was, in Coot, only a clerk of
the President, and if not falthfal should be
removed by the President. If we pass the
amendment the President, will simply tell bis
clerk, the Secretary of the Navy, to do the
work, and practicaUyHhe amendment would
havo nn effect.

Mr. Halesaid the same difficultyhad pre-
sented itself to the Committee, and they did
thebest they could with it.

The morning 1hour havingExpired,“the sub-
ject was laid aside. |

The House bill releasing the extra dnties on
coffee, surgar, etc., warehoused before thepas?
sage; of the lato tax bill! was takon up and
laid over till to-morrow. I
. The Bonate then proceeded to tho comidera-

tionjof the report of thol Judiciary Commit-
tee with the. resolution Mr. F. P; Stan-
ton is entitled to the seat from Kansas in
place of Gen..Lane.' After some.debate, tit*
•uhject wai postponed till to-morrow, andtbe
Senate adjourned. V

Rclease of Ex-Governor Horehrad.
Bobtok, Jan. Mcrebead

wds'reWased from Fort Warren on parole to-
day.

LATEBT FROM EUROPE .’ -£• A DeatrtictiTe . .-,

'* Mxvoom; IIL, Jan; B.—A. fire occurred
last night,which destroyed' tbaPshtol Mills.
The estimated loss is $45,000; insured*lbr
$15,000. ■■•-••■'•-•;

Arrival of tte .Steamer Canada.

Halifax, Dm. B.—The Canadabu arrived
with dates to the 29th alt.
-A great state of suspense prevailed in
Europe for the arrival of the Africa, with the
expected reply, from the American Govera-
meat.

Manchester markets firm. Breaditnffs
easier. Provisions steady. Consols 90}$@
90J£.

In the Liverpool ootton market, on Friday
end Saturday, the sales reached 15,000 bales
_the market dosing easier.

The steamship Hibernia, which will sail
for Portland ,on tho 2d Of January, will
take nearly 700 troops to St. Johns, N. B.
The steamship'Afrlea, which will leave Liver*
pool on the 4th, willalso take a body of troops
to Halifax. The ship Blonlnla, from New
York foi; Clyde, was abandoned at sea on
the 10th.

Lord Palmerston had recovered from hisat-
tack of the gout.

The Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha bad re-
turned to the Continent. ]

The Prussian Governmenthas sentanote to
the Government at Washington, condemning
the aot of taking Mason ana SUdell.

The Bremen left Southampton on the 25th
inst.

The London papers of the 24th published
M. Tbouvenars dispatch to M. Mercier, the

I French Minister at Washington, on Mason
I-and Slidell affair. *

The Duke of Devonshire has been placed in
nomination for the vacant Chancellorship of

1 the University of Cambridge.
Recruiting for tbe army is going on in earn-

est in England.
. The screw corvette Satellite, and the gun-
boats
South-West coast of America. .? , -1

The ateam frigate Otlando would
winter clothing lor the squadron at .Halifax.

Tbe sorew transport Maritime was about to
leave with 300 tons of war stores for Canada,
a battery of ten 12-pounder Armstrong goes,
and 800 troops.'

Tbeiron frigate Defence bad been orderod
to be ready to sail on January 2d for Caoada.

Tho British Government had decidod to
form a reserve of troops at Bermuda.

* The whole ooast guard have boon ordered to
hold themselves' in readiness for the war.’

The London 2V««s,of tbe 25th. says- that
CoantRechberg has written dispatches to the
Austrian Minister at Washington, fully jus-
tifying thrßritish demands in the case of the
San Jacinto, and urging' the American gov-
ernment not to complicate their own affairs by
any hesitation in satisfying the justdemands
of the English government.

Halifax, Jan. B.—The iron-plated frigate
Warrior had got her sails bent and was to be
kept in readiness to leaVe, pending the eola-
tion of the American questions. -

The English papers continue to teem with
articles on the American question, bnt as tney
are mostly confined to speculations on the eve
of its solution, it is not essential to give them.

Every regiment- in thecamp at Aldorshott
had been medically inspected so that they*
might be in perfoct readiness to embark im-
mediately for Canada. A body of trained
nurses, on Miss Florence Nighingale’s plan,
were to proceed at once to Halifax.

The Army and Navy Oasette says that tbero
is a prospect of trouble with tho Sikhs. Tbo
batteries of artillery at Bombay, on the point
of. embarkation to England, were stopped by
pressing dispatches from Bengal.

TheEnglish funds worn fiat on the 27th of

December, and lower. The heaviness
was earned by the tone of the New York jour-
nals, per the City of Baltimore,'which, it was
argued, rendered tho prospects of peace less
favorable.

flaikeu br Telegraph,
Parianstrata. Jan.B.—-Flour more inquired after

for export,but for superfine price* are lower; sales o!
500 bbla superfine at $512)4, and MOO bbls extra
family at $5 M@se. Small aalea Bye Flourat $3 75,
land Corn Meal at $3. There, b a good demand for
Wheat, and 5,000 bush sold at *lBl<gl3s for red,
and $140Q145for white. Bye .steady at 73. Cora
in fair demand, and sale* GOOO bush'new yellow at 54,-
aad eome old at 59. Oats doll at38. Provisions are'
eery quiet; small sales of mots Pork at$l225@13 75.
Baoon moves slowly at.6&Bc for. Hams, 6%@Gc tor
Sides, and 4)dAsc for Shoulders. Coffee scarcot and«m2l nln Wit 19jfoll& lard :Be. Bl» 7c.
Cloverseedis la better demand,and 500 bosh sold at

$4 371i@4 56. Flaxseed is wanted at $215@23D.
Whislyr advanced 1c; sales 100 bbls Ohioat 22)jc—-
now held higher.

New York, ,Jan. B—Evening.—Cotton quiet at 30.
Flour heavy; State declined sc; sales 16,500 bbls at

$5 51<35 55 for Bute, $6 95@G 00 for Ohio, and $6 SO
@6 10 for Southern. Whaat dulland quiet; sal* of
42,000 bush at $128(35132 for Chicago Spring,$l3l

gl 33 for Milwaukee club, and $143for red western,
ira quiet; ealw of 63,000 bush at 65. Pork steady..

Lard firm at 7>4@BW.’ Whisky firm at 23@23&
Freights firmer. Stocks higher.

MARRIED:
BEACH—MOBOAN—Oh -Tuesday eveulng, 7lh

Inst.,, by Ber. Wm. M. Psxton, I>. I>.» FRANK
BEACH, U.S.A., to JULIA LsKAY, daughter of
Col. J. B. Morgan.

Wm. Foaaxst, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfleld
street and Cherry alley. All Jtimls of House
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended
to. t

Doctok C. Beals, Water Cure and, Homoe-
patbic Physician ;al3o agent fur Rainbow’s.

..celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Way npiTtreola.

...■ t ,

Clem Tingle?,
Samuel Buphiun,
'Win. B. Thompson,
Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown,
Wm. Hnsser,
0. Stcvewion,
Bonj. W. Tingloy,
John B. Worrell,
UanhaU Hill,

B.M

my f. Northeast cornel

From Washington.

WaSHWOton, Jan. B.—lt is ascertained' on
inquiry that it it now settled, to the satis fac-
tion of all parties, that there are no grounds
for the charges against Atjjt- Gen. Thomas,
or any memberorhis family.

The United States Agricultural Societymet
to-day, President Hubbard, of Ohio, in the
Chair. > After the transaction of some pre-
liminary business, the meetingadjourned till
to-morrow.

Ex-OoTernor. Boeder, of Pennsylvania, is
among the recent arrivals.

WasntHQfov, Jan.B.—Acopyof theNorfolk
Day Book, of Monday, has been received. It
contains the following information: On Sun-
daya saw mill in the NorfolkNary Yard was
freiby am iaoendifry.
tiagulshed with but little damage.

The residence and ont-houso Of Fayette
MoMullen, is Wyihhreounty, wgm‘de-
slroyed by !Tin oh Wednesday. mCnilhg." -

Judgo HemphiUj ex-Senator of-the United
States Oongrns, and late member of the Con-
federate Congress, died at Richmond on Sat-
urday morning.

B, MiUer, Jr.,
James McAuley,
Nethanial Holmes,
Alex.Nlmlck;
George Banle,
William H.Smith,
C. W. Ricketaou.
my3o . , - F.

Nobody will come forward to take the offico
of Collector of tho-War Tax in tho Norfolk
district, and U. F. Garnett, the chiefCollector
of the Confederate War Tax for Virginia, in a
formal advertisement, threatens to appoint
some one outside of the district-to perform that
duty, which, in this proclamation, he admits
u> be odious to the people there.

There have been several fires in Charleston,
3. C., within the last few days.

On the morning of the2d inst., the.ocean
steamer EUa Motley, Capt. Swasy, ran the
blockade at Charleston, from Nassau, N. B.
The steamer was chased and fired, on by the
blockading squadron, withoutanyharm being
done to her. Herpassengerswere all English
and Scotch except B. F. Bisbeo, late a Con-
federate bearer of dispatches to Europe. The
authorities of Nassau forced the U. S. gun-
boat Flambeau out of the harbor to coal, thus
giving the Ella Morley an opportunity to
escape.

Wm. BagalsyJ.
J«. ParfcTJr.*
\V. O. Johnston,
B. f, Junev
Bmh Owens, .
Uou. T. M. Howe,
Barclay Preston,
floorge Bingham,

Washixqtox Cixt» J*u. ti.—The ice on the
flats opposite the Navy Yard was four or five
inches-thick, this, morning, but.the Kiog
Philip, with her iron armor, keeps the chan-
nel open. She IS to day taking onboard a
fine rifled gun, an 80-pounder, lately finished
and tested at the Washington Navy Yard, for
the Pensacola.

A number of heavy gun.castings are being
daily received perrailroad. The work of bor-
ing and rifling them.goes on rapidly.: As
fast as they are finished, they are properly,
tested as to strength and accuracy. v ~

Chfu. Bayea.
K A Cdpe,
E. B. English,
Oeo. W. Brown,
P.B.flatery,

JLateat from Kentucky.
LooisviLLt, Jan. B.—The Democrat is in-

formed that a Federal scouting party brought
five prisoners into Columbia, who were
endeavoring, to. join Zollicoffer. The patty
report Zollicoffer withfour thousand men, be-
tween Creelsboro and Columbia. Greensburg
had been almost depopulated by therebels,
but Ward's Foderal brigade had gone there to
take possession. The rebels captured five
soldiers, who. were guarding BoraHs ferry,
killing a man named James, and taking fif-
teen or twenty guns. 1 The guard were sur-
prised by rebel detachments an sido of
the river. ‘ :

ImoJodoli
0. Q. Homy.
H*my Child*,
Ctpt.lUXQnji
Joun A. Wilton,
'B.L.r Fabnoitock:,

Fronr Western Virginia*-Gen. Mil
roy in Pursuit of the Rebels.

CivcuwATi, Jan. B.—A special dispatch to
the Ornette from Huttoaville sayl that Gen.
Milroy is still moving. .An expedition sent
out by him of300 of the 32<1 Ohio,under Capt.
Lacey, into Tncker. county, dispersed 400.
rebels,capturing a commissary, a largeamount
of stores, s First Lieutenant and a private.
Four retail .were found dead on ihe ground
and a latge number ,wounded. Our detach-
ment is still in hotpursult. ;

Railroad Collision.
Chicago,Jan. Cincinnati express

ran Ihtothe Hyde Park train/on the Illinois
Central Railroad, five .miles from this city,
this morning. Wa. A. Barron, lata County.
Judge, was instantly killed, and seven per-
sons were wounded; but none fatally. i.v

A fire broke out in the clothing establish-
ment of Isaae Marks,oornerofLake andWells,
streets, last night. Thestock, rained at s2ft,»
000, was largely damaged by water; It was
fallr insured.

Bank Committee Appointed.
Bobtox, Jan.. 8.—IThe banks of this city

have appointed a committee to aot in conjunc-
tion with similar committees on the part of
thebanlts of New. York and Philadelphia, to
adiuat with Secretary Chase the payment yet
to be made by thebonks to the United States,
urfronithe. Treasury to thebanks. Thecom-
mittee will leave’for Washington to-moriow.

The Democratic State Convention.
Coxcoan, N.‘H., Jan* Domocratio

State Conventionmet. to-day and. nominated
George Straitsfor Governor: The Convention
was largelyattended, and resolutions were
passed strongly, in favor of the Union and
tbs Constitution. .

Extenilve Biot.
Bt. Johxb, N. F., Jan. B.—An extensive

riot occurred at Cartanear, yesterday, in
which twelve or fourteen persons .were shot,
butnone killed outright. Troops were sent
from here-atmidnight to assist the
in putting it down.

- u «>*?3. w..a... _. • 1

; jjraivwtJiJrce.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY
FIBK.-TBANKLIN HBEINBUBANCECOM-

PANT OF PHILADELPHIA. 000, 135 «nd AO
Cbeetnut atmt, near Tilth. '

Statement of AIU, January let, 1860, published!
.agreeably to on act of Assembly, being— • /j

First Mortgagee, amply secured..... CO.
BealEstate,fcrea't rol. 9108,314 61) coot 102,965 00
Temporary Loans, -on ample Collateral j1

. Secnrles 89,135 CD
Stocks, (present value $86,667 72) crat... 89,786 lA)
Notes and Bills Receivab1e.........—1,821 OO
Cash 27,919 CO

82,908,051168
■97 The only profits from premiums which tula

Company can divide by law are fruin risks which
have beendetermined.

Insurancemade on every description o! property,
in town and country, at rates as Wantsare consistent
withsecurity.

81noe their incorporation, a ported of thirty years,
they have paid losses by fire toan amount exceeding
Fc*r itiUUmi of DeHart, therebr eflordlpg evidence
of theadvantages of Insurance, a< well at theirablll-
ty and disposition to meet with promptness ail
liabilities.

LOMU by nuei
Loom paid daring tbs jrttr 1858............?100,083 5T

. SIESOTOUI
r }'

CUarlea N.'Bancker, Uuc Loa,
Uordkti 1). lowitj Jacob B. Smith,
ToldM Vagner, Kdwanl 0. Dato,
Darid S.Brown, Goo. W. Hlcharda,
Samuel Grant, GeOrga Falea. •

CHAELE3N. BANCKKB, jV«M.
EDWABI)C.DALE, Vie* President.

Wjr.A. Stkkl, Secretary pro Um. ,
J. GARDNER COFFIN, Aye*i,

tay6 Office Northeast cor.Wood A Third *t*.

FIIKE INSURANCE. pY THE RELI-
ANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANV,

OF PBIL ADELPHIA, on BUILDINGS, llmltedor
perpetual, MERCHANDISE,FUBNITUBE, AS., in
town or country. Ofllce No.308 Walnutatleet.

Capital, Sap,slo; Aaain, 1308,608 SO-tureated
ufollow*: .r -
Flrrt Mortgage oqlmpratedCity Proper-

_
_

ty, worth doable the amp 0ut...............51&sj6oo.flj^
- Ground r*ot« first
Penna. Bo B. Co.’* 0 pertiint. Mortgage

Loau, s3o,ooo, '<kdt~.~X.~~~. 2T.900 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan..- 30,000 00
Allegheny connty 6 per ct. P. B. B. Loan 10.1KA) O 0
Collateral bonds, well secured ' 2,500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain '

Railroad Company, mortgage 10an..,..., 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. ■ Stock -4,000 00
Stock of Reliance Mutual Insurance Co— 24,350 00
Stock of County Fire Insurance l,os*') 00
Stock of Delaware M. S. Insurance C0.... 700 00
Commercial Bankdo 6v 135 91
Mechanics' Bank do —2,012 50,
Union M. InsuranceCo.’# Berip~.... lo® 00
Bills Eeceivatle, business paper..,.16,207 18
Book Accounts,accrued interest, etc.—.—. 6,216 72
Cash on bond and in bands ofagents 11,385 15

$308*508 96
CLEM TINGLET, PretuUnL

PIUCTOBS: 'n. L. Carson,
Z. Lothrop,
Bobt. Toland,
Chiu.Leland,
Fred’k. Lonnig,
Jacob T. Bunting,
0.8. Wood,
Smith Bowen,
Jan. 6. Woodward,

- JohnBLuell, Pittab’gh,
INOHMAN, Secretary.
J. G. COFFIN, AgmU

■Third and Woodstreet.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPAe
NY OF PITTSBURGH.

- > ' R, MILLER, Jr., PretidnL .
0. M.GORDON, Secretary. ■Office, Ko. 92 Water street. Spang*Oort Ware-

house, np stain, Pittsburgh. ' 1 '£: ■' mU innut again* all kind* of FSre 4»& Marin*
itiik*. A HomtlmtUttUian, namagedby Dindanwko

■are-tee# known (». the)eamvmrnUy, aadtek* art,defer-
mined) by vromvine** , ami U&ernltiy,. to wdisfeia tie
ehardder.wiCehaty'int* atnunedt at offering the lat

'protection to liaise wh*deair* to b* 1
ASBETB. OCTOBER 30,1859*

Stock A«mnu.~.. * *!'?“! J®*Bg
- «

premiumNotes....———_2Vs9s 14
Hetes and Bills Discounted 174,075 1A

$293^51-25
BIBSCTOBS

Andrew Ackley,
Alexander Speer, ~
Darld M. Long,
Roe# JI Thomas, •
Benj. P.Bakcwcß,
John B. M’Cune.

M. GORDON,

fLRE. MARXNE AND INLAND IN-
SURANCE.—INSURANCE COMPAN X OF

NORTH AMERICA, PHILADELPHIA. „ L , .
Incorporated 1J7»4— Capital,

... t
Aircts, January 10, 6l

ARTHUR G; COFFIN, J’ruidenL. .
;THOMAB PLATT, Be^rttory.

tNSURANCE CO. of the state
I OFPENNSYLVANIA, 1PHILADELPHIA.

; v Incorporated 1794—Capital, $200,000. _
Awttr.Tehruaryi; 1869;.^.^...-,—l ~5413,808 09
Tt .?, HRHBY P.BHEBBERD, PrarideuU
hviliLlAM HARPER* - r > . .

XI HARTFORD. _
-f

Incorporated 1819—Capital, $500,000.
Aseeta, May 1,1860~, —i 1»65,754 M

H.HUNTINGDON, PraidanL
TIHO. C, ALLTK, Secretary. ...

1 a»"lnfur»nra Id tbeaboreold andrtMnbleCoai
mole* can bo obtained byapplication to

: W. P. JOX£3, Apnt, :.
BqiidUige.8T Water afreet

rimZEN’S INSUKANCE company
\JOff ffITTSBUBOH. Otßc*,conier U erket mad
Waterrtreetei eecood floor.

. WJLBAGAUIt, PmUmt.
SAMUEL B£A» Secretary, . • ~(

Insures Steamboat*and Cargo**, .
Insure* against lose and daxaage in the nafigation

of the Southern and Weeterit altera, -Laker and
Bayom, and thepatlgatfonof the Bmm.

Inure* against low and damageby. fire.
Dtaicrosa: .

ii.fil.KUr, ••.

John SliiptoOf .
Jit*. 51. Coulter,' '
S. U&rbaugo, • j
J.Qrttweli, Jr., j
iJohn S. lHlwortb,
Charles _H. Zag,

• : ~ de3(hlyd

Philadelphia eikh and life
IKSUBANCK COMPANY. Nu. H» CUeauut sU,

opposite the Custom Uouae.
Capital, f210,10

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either perpetual
or limited, on-erery deacription.of Property or Her
cbaudlee, at reasonable tale* of premium.T- * ROBKBTP. KING, Prtridswi.

"H. W.BALDWIN, F*eePr*|id«iA
P. BLACKBUBNE, Secretary.:

bulkctom
Joseph 8. Paul, '■
0. fibcnhan, -

-

JohnCUytoa,
. J. S. UeganP*,

i E. Wllar.
3. Q. COITIK, Apmt,

• Third andWood aireeta.:

Sr'-ALLiiUHtfiJY ÜbUBANOB~OUM
PAMY OF PITTSBOBGH. Office, Mo. 37FiltL

street. Bank 'Block.
: ;lntnre»*g»ia«t allkini* of FlresuAHuioe Bkk*.

ISAACJONES, Pmidma.
JOHN D. McCOBD, Viet prtfUtnL

D. M. BOOK, Sterttartf, 1
- Capt. w*. DEAN, OmmalApr*

DUIOTOBI:
John D. McCord, ,
Capt. Adam Jacobs,
B. P. Sterling,
Cant. William Dean
Boot, L. McGrcw,
H.Pavte.' jalilyd

ETKOJLITE OIE WUEES
”

600 blili. White Burning Oil, /
• -100: : Pom Benzole,

.‘lO2 Steam Clarified Mecca OU,
45 “ Pure Mecca, , ‘

200 M Wagon Gmac,
50 “ Argand Oil,

300’ « Duck'Creek Machinery,
. ». 100 .** No.l bent Lnbricatiag.OU, . ..

100 4.‘ No.3, •
“

- far hoary machinery,
On bund »"d foradt by BSEBE A QUAFF,

dell 1 ' ' ’ Corner office, MonobgnhoU ,Hoq*e.>

UNUKLEE—‘JOJ bags Kio Coifeo, ;
.. 5 Ueccca ?llcet

80 htcbartaßUekTea;
• •: : - 20 : ; « O.F.- *• •.

600 ktf»M»rt«dKalb,
250 l>oxea ".. .Window Glut

' ‘loodown **: Cdra Broom*,
°°'l rOT

BROWN t KingPATniCKS.

OYECPS—yo bbls. Bt Looia Hjrup,o- .-20 lit do do ’ • do
/T . ,• lobbl*. Prnn*ylmnnfc--ido • ;

\..10 do. Baltimore:.•< ..do
......../ ;15 do Now. York do..

Tii atomana farbale by . .
• BROWN * KrurPATRIOKS.

TUA)offr l
1* 200 bblo. Kentucky Wait* Wbeatfamtly Hoar,mo .»• Western•"
_ l3o; “ : EedWbcat Extra '' v ' ;

>• so ' *• ‘Rye ’•• V '• ‘ - *> ■- : 200 anckn IM*b Bnnkwbeat • -»

In*tbreand far aalo by > . tdol'2 BROWN A KIRKPATRICKS.
lIEES&—2OW bxs. beat W. it. Cluesc.

500 do -do .Hamburg do
200 do do B. D, do

far nloby de3 J.B. CANFIKT,!) A CO.
TJ(3RESffKKNTUcKYIJKypEACinS
JR AND DRITAPPLES—A-finelotofcachrcealTcd
and torioloby r - •_'* w-V
' jaU:4(d ft.L. AIiLCT.Ai
/SkUCE bbls. IJnck CreekIv) OH. 54 trraTity,ja»t rfcc*ired fcr'tale lewtor cartbT _ I». ALLEW, AgK, * Wood «t.

O!7£A Bbls. (JKIIDE OIL, 45'Gravity,
A'lOVJtxitftrtirwTftoinOiVCreek «n 3 fbr *aJ*b! J B;L,ALEEN.Agt-, 6 Wood*;■■•

A O Kanawha,

wotetosniveim
-'i • IBAIAg-DtCKET * CO,tbrtofaby!

lotJaaSir5

.uritisEjnnjrTH.

piTTSBORGH THEATRE.,
THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 9,

j*oartUNight of the Celebrated Irish Comedian,
MB. J. H. COLLINS.

1 R I S H F 0 ST
O’GRADY .MB. COLLINS.

THE NERVOUS XUS.
McSHAKE ,_..MB. COLLINS.

To conclude with

THE TOODLES. .

TIMOTHY •'••• MB.-MAFFIT.

JTEir BOOKS.

NEW BOOKS! NEWBOOKS!!Song* io Many. Key*. By Oliver Wondel
Holme*. 1 / «

Tlip Seven Clmrchw of Asia. By B. Chcvenli
French.

Leeaon* in Lift*.- By Timothy Titcomb.
The Sutherlands. Tty theauthor oi Rutledge*
dtsa KAY A CO., 55 Wood street.

New and valuable law
TREATISE.—A Treatise <on tbeltegal and

Equitable Right* of Married Women,with an Appen-
dix of therocent American. Statutc*,.*nd
ion* under them. By William 11.Cord, Es*i,

dPIO KXV jt C(T.,'G5.Wu6d street.

IJMMOTIIY TITGUiIU'S NKW JJOOK.
lessons nr life.

A merica or familiar Euajs, by TmcrnrrTitcoxb.
antbor of “Gold foil,” “Lettcri to Young Tooele,7 ;
“Bitter Street,” ItoL, ,«>."•'•* '

OCR COUNTRY AND TUB CHURCH, bf Rev
N.hi Rtcs. D. D.,1 Flexible Cover*.! 38 cent*.

Foraale by ~R. ». DAV 18.93 Woo^mvet.

TICB .—-Regulation* and luatxucticn*for the
Field Berrioo of tbe United. States CaTalrj in-time ol
War. , By*Malot General George B. McClellan. In
l router: KAY A CO., 55YVood»txwt. '

pj.uroti.

QOLD MEDAL PIANOS

iUtmfixctnrod by

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

KNA.BE A CO
Afine apply of the above supeHor ' Instruments

just arrived at the splendid

NEW PIANO BOOMS,

No. 48 Fifth street, second door above Wood.

CnABLOTIE BLPME

OUEAP NEWPJAi'flfiJ.-rvAn organic
Itcarved new Boeewood Biano, with full iron

framo. by one ortho oldcet firms In Now York,
for. ..... —fc»o
A now 7 Octave Bosewood, Iron l7O
A new 7 “

“ 44 ** IGQ
For sale hy JOHN H. STELXOB,
no!s 41 Wood st., between Diamond and 4thst.

i*>OilOKfiklNO & SJOKS* PIANOS
A new, foil eopply, direct from the Manufactory

st Boston, of 6^4-and 7 Octave New :Bcale,CßloK*.
BEINGFIAJSO3, in.plainand and Cfurved Bosswoyd
furniture, lustreceived and for sale by

JOHN B. MKLL6B, 61 Wood street;'
no!s between Diamond alley and 4»b st.

jrillTJJir JVOTICEB.

VOLUNTEER CAVALRY.
HEN WANTED JOB, ? . - .

CAPT. IRISH'B KKYSTOKF. cavalry,
GENERAL LAHON’S TAVORITE BBIOADE.
ayUighost pay and best «juipa»ntsin th»»cr*

Tica. Apply Immediately at th# Kwcruiting Office,
No. S3K St.Clair Street.

7 7 * Capt. NATH’L IRISH,
de2l:dtf . . Bocrahltm officer.

SAff'S PKNN'A. IiATTEKY, at
UM toc.l, JOUIT OEißra 28ia BEQI-

- P, V.
WANTED—Thirty good, rellaltor MEN (Team-

ster*and Mechanics preferred,)'toflU.uptheod sec*
tionof this Battery. k .

Th* Jhtiury ha* been. la active service wrturee
month*, and to thbee desirous or joliiiugthuarmof
thR service au excellent opportunity'£» uQfcreA. Pay
aud snbsUUuw from.date of

_
’ '

Tor furtuer ihlonuatioD anqulreat No.B not*!
street, Pittsburgh, or at .Wsdtogton'HaD, Rebecca
street, below Pint Ward Schobifl6use,'Aik>gheuy.

CHAS.'A. ATWELL, litLleUt.,
degltdtf '; . Bacrultlag Officer.

AjNTEO—To complete the Coin-
aaur: Twenty- meD,al*o -4 Shbeing-Stuilhs, 1

Saddler, 1 Wagon-maker* ; Tha ;Company la.now,to
Camo Lamon. Mary land.. Thaenrulled member* are
to report at Headquarters,, R. PATTERSON'S STA-
BLE, comer of Diamond street and Chcnyalley, im*
mediately fbr,order*. Any person. haying any, good,
books woaldconfer a favor by tearing them, at IS6;
Third street, aathe boye are buildinga. Übfary,and
want eomethink toamoae and-, instruct tnotn.on cwaSr SsJUll . J. THOMPSON, Capt.'

Steel Worta.

ISAAC JOSE* L. nIcUIAOCOB..
JONES, BOYD & C0H

Manofiictnrer* of
*”

CAST STEELjalso, SPRING,
PLOW AND A* STEEL, STEEL 6PRINGB AHD
AXLES, comer of Rce* and .Tiist street*, Pittaburgh,
,• - 1* - • ocI» •

;£3=*B. B. & C. P.MABBXE, Paper
•MANUPAdTURERS and dMlerslnjßOpfe;PRINT, 1
OAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS, OF ;WUA I‘-
PINO PAPER. ...

: IjyHav*removed from No. 27 Wood rtrcct to No.
,*

gyp ABU OB TRADE YOB BAG*. ■ my 4
HOLHEB & SOOT/Dealert

ITfoREIfIN and BIM*S OF EX-
CHANGE,' CEBTfiPICATES lfANK
NOTES. AND SPECIE, No. 67Itoketstrait, Pitta-
bargfa, Pa.' '

: aarCollactlcms niado on nU the principaldtle*
throughout the United Bfatc*. . • . .ap23

H. COLUHS; Por-
Warding and commission merchant imd
whbhfaula dealer In- CHEESE,- BUTTER, SEEM,
PISil,and Produce generalljvNo. 135; Wbodaireel,
Plttalmrgh. Pia. '/V ' -

'

*ol

M. tlMli;, Merchant Xai-
LOU, No. M St. Claj*-Street, Dr. Irish's Build*
tag. Pittsburgh.Pa.r v 1 ah»

AriKET WlLU>Wt>--5&
arriveand forwilt by i.-

J.l feAIAH PICKKT * CO.

KUOM CORN JBKUtiH—32bales

BIL.L FAFfill—Cong and Broad, blue
UDcl Whit., wide*nd chwe Vwlity.

for tileby WM.G. JOHMSTON *fc
t- T Buttoned CT Weed Hnw«-

-OIL—IUU bbla. ; superior

I*7 -C9 and TO Water afreet.
-400 i>blß.prime,
■ndfor »1« by
\tZELt ± BON,'
Vl 70 Water itrcrt. .

N
-

'
0. MOLABSKa-

. oak cOoixfiM!*; °nbJ»<U
i«T Mf

ROBS OIL— •
ti - - i

164; di>* »• 47k«n*ParJJtr TT.-.-■ Ok.Hood **»« PaqiXnUW.T.
* CHblCii Wj.PKWjpAl'

£SVyji&4t B. I*. ALLEN,A«t..6 Wood*.

—. .^r ,,w

\X

svEciJiit jiror^cck

BItOOD SEARCHER;
A BTTBE CURE FOB

Cancer, -: ’- 1

Cancerous Formations,
. Scrofula,

/ Cutaneous Diseases, -

!■' Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples onthe Face,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affections,

Scald Head,
;Dyspepsia,

ICostiv'
Old and Stubborn Dicers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Ehenm,
Uercurii

' 1 Genei
Liver Complaint,

Lou of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

. Female Complaints, -
Epilepsy orTiti,

Paralisis or Palsy,
Sypliilis and

Caries of thd Bones,
TGGETHEK WITH ALL OTHKB DISIABXS -

HAVING THEIB ORIGIN . IN A DXPBAVED
CONDITION OF THN BLOOD, OB CHBCULATO-. ;1
BYBYBTEH. t

CASE OF DANIEL A.BOFD.
Brmiroaon December -fit, 186 L •. '

Da. Q. H. Kttßttt—’I take pleasure In making- -

this voluntarystatement in favor of *medicine pre»
pared by you caned “tiixran?* Btoon Brincurn." *-

I bod suffered for five yean with. Scroftila, which
broke out bit my head and foreheadaoas to disfigure-
meTery much, and took off the hair whenthe dfe* .• •■ease made its,appcar*nce;it also broke out on my
arm above and below .theelbow, and eat into the skin f '

and flesh so as tociposo a fearful sore. The dfseaee -*

on my head went so' tor that- revere! smalt piece* of
bone :camo out.'Twai very'weak and low spirited, *
and had given upalbhbpe of ever getting well, a* I - (
had tried several skillful pbyslclaufcand tbey did me - - -
no good. In September last, I6&i I was taduood to ■
try “LrrosaT’s liftTtorsn Brnon' BIjJWWWU,,

-

had nofaith In patent medleloos, but
after Ibad'used three bottlcsofßloOdßoarcher, the -

nlcera on thy head and ann begnu'to heal.: I have
now taken eightbr ten bottles, and myhead and arm
areentirely well except tho scars remaining Bumthe 1
■ores, Twill also state that I had tbe :rheumatism
Terybadin my arms and legs.' The Blood Searcher *
alsocnredfho rhrumatisaJ. Tam nowa wellTrim, ; - ,
over forty yearaofage, and! fbel sssupleaifd young 1
aildidwhch l was twenty, and have increased in* - '
weight twenty pounds. I would aisoitat* that the- -

disease in-rny forchcad was' so bad thal When; I • %

stoopedand lifted anything heavy, thS blood ran out -

oftbokorc. Dr. Ktyser hoda photograph taken of 1
me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after I ;began to gst- <■
wellj It does not’show my appeSrahbef a*bad«S'H‘' i! ‘

was before I commenced' taking tke‘-medicine^. :Ycn**r; -
see the photograph, one Dfwhich ia now in: 3

possession,and also at Dr. l4O Woodstreet; '
Iwould also state thitI tooVtheßioodSeafeiiSr - •
which was before Dr.Ksyser commenced nuk-. .
leg it. AJthough.it helped ms some, I
cov#r fastuntil I got the kind made byDr.'Kijfii ,
himself. One bottle of hii .dld me thaii* 1'
twoof the old.' Ibdfeveitis a great deal strbngsr'^
and better. Ihave recothmsndsd the Blood Search-': ;

sr toagreataaayofmy friendsfor various direasre,
and I believe U has helped the whole of them.“ You ’..
may publish*this if yog wiib,'andT

I amanxious
all who as Iwas maybe cured.- Hits in (, r
this city, So. 4 Binestreet, andam iemployedat ftl-,. j.,
tUIo A Anderson’s. Union Marble Works, 54 Wayne ,
street. , DANIEL A. BOYD.

B9mB4 carnal togtt theright o*3, at there ua wb»«'-
isrfdt in the market '• ; -a- : -

Da. CEO. H.KEYBSB,
140 Wood street, side proprietd

fgt Friend in Heel Try it,—’;DBTaWEEt’a INFALLIBLE LINIMENT Ufa*
paredfHunfivv BrJßrxgamrfism; of Ooa-
' necticat, the Betterj and hasbeen UsSd in
his practice' for the list Vwehtyyeari withthe most ,
astoaishihg.'suocessl As an’ extern*! remedy "It hr
withoutarival/and will aUeviat*pain more speedily*
than any other preparation.' Torall Rheumatic and .
NerrousDleordersiiistrtdy ihflilUblo,aadasachrsi* v*

tire-ibr ’Soreei Wo'unds,_ Spr*in»,,'Broiee#, ;fc,'' tml\
soothing, healing and powerful strength&ningpTopeN''* 1

itieaexcitb the just wonder and aaionighment^cf-^l
who. have ever given it a triaL •’ Overfour hoiu&sd/ *

certifiasf.ee ofremarkable cures performed by It wW»»
in the last two years,attest' this fket.' "

■'

B ti'BEttKES 4 CO., AgenhsTcornsr of -Wood7 ''
; and Second streets, Bittoburgh. ?

;1 ''

rae*Blood good.—Attention uo*H*
cd tothe moatremarkable and scientific preparation,
advertised in another column./ It te an entirely new
dteoQTery» and most not be confounded with,any of
tbenumcroua patent medicine* of the day.' Itte*
certain remedyfrr^alHhediseases speriftodjuA s*~’
peclaJly those of a cbronte natnrer-of lodgStand jng'j

of weeks, monthsand U.i
MMfnf, CuukchA Dcpoxt,of New York, are.ths .

•ote agent* for U, aud'alao proprietor* of ’the wortd*.
nbowned Pa. Bates'slxrasviu CoafitAL,anani< m

cle which'every ahould haTe' in her.nwwfae^
closet lu case of ueed; and containing, a* it does, no .

paregoric or opiate ofahy kind,’ it can herelied up6tr
with the btmdrt'confidence,4and wdU hw fwohdan infv
valuable specific inali cases oi infantite cofnpisinte.,;
~-Okio£UU Journal, Oolamlm*,, ~..v ...;v -•

For sate by OBOBfiK H.KEYSEB, Agent, No. 140 j
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa..dslTidswT

Lort/iiow.
published Ina Seaiei-JEnTfftQpfi,':

Prloaficenta. ; :: r.• i •

ALecture on .thaNatars,Treatmsnt and
Cora of Sparaaturrhcsaor SeminalWeskoeah lnTgiy;
trntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Intp*di?j
menu to Marriage generally, Nerroninese, Oonsoso**.;
ilon, XpUspsy.aad.: Fits; Msntaland Physical Jnca*
parity, wnltingfromSelfrAboae, to
OCLYEBWELL, K.D., oathorof the Gumßook,;
Ac;,£e.:.i til i ti-.'r- v-3N:'_r

• kA Booaro.T«ousa»ns or Scrxnxja.’’ .
Sent under,seal, inaplain envelope, toi&MAmgp.

post-paid, on .receipt of exx ckhts cr ._twn
stamps, by T. DR, OIL J. 0.KL1NE,;...

.... 127 Bowery, N.Y„ Pbrt-Of&c*Box46Bfl.
*e6:3md*wT . .~r; uv. : .

jjyXakeSuperiorCopperMUi anA
sSSiTINO WOBKS, PiiTSKrmwi. i

pask, wmmjk QOn 1 *

Mann&cthrorsofBttBATHINa, BBAiIBBB’ ASH’
COPPEB,

RATSBn BTTT.t. SOtTOMa. BPALTEB SOLPB^
also Impotten'anddekieisinMßtALS,TIN iPLATB^
SXiBBT; IRON, WIBB, ke. 1? Ccmsttttfy Oh hatMT
TINNERS* MACttINES'ANB T0OI&; ? Vv> .

Waunbcss; No. 149 first find ldO Secondstreet*,
Pittsburgh^Penn’o. *

‘"•
<i#S|ieclalorders of 6oppflr ,: cttt'fraryj^gd^f^.

ww><n Eo»Umom.u'.~~.~~ , r. .b. wuassj:
: wqqpowi j . ...

MUfIS & KB*
LJtiiS, >Fotrwi>**s inn- Uacbukst*,' Wa»w*oto»
Wouts, Pittsburgh, Penn’a. a... .

.: ■
• JfannikctQrsadlkiads.’of NIKAX-JSVGINStANB

MILL rXAGHIKEBY, CASTINGS,’iBAILBPAP
WORK, STBAM BOILERS ANP SHEET IBOI|
EOUL i V • * ’•* **’

•WJOBniNOANPBEPAIBINOdooecm short
noUce.: • ' ••: >..?;.pMBBdlyju ...

Preserve Yourßeanty,
*

. ; . i '. . gTHKITBY-OT fOBM,
lOCBHEALTE AHBHESTAIPOWESa. .

By tuin, thu uit. plKiunt sad «podfljl;mwrfy
~::r■'..•known'**- ‘

: HECMBOLBB EXSBACT.BUCBBi
Bead U» :adrexttementr.in ■another;bolni«n, and

profit lt,'--v'■ V-i
IHseaaes and Symptoms imtmMsdedr • .

. Cat Itoutand ptwsdrtw JL 1 YbamsijrnotaoW;***
qalreithatmkyhiaomsfiithreday. *-

; “It gives health and vigor to thaframe, ’• > . 1->V
:* And bloom to the pallid cheek,’* • ■ J v

Itsave# longsulfiringarfl erpOearsv 1 ••••**-•

earß«part<ifa*»urf*i*- G**gmtnmlut• -

■■ - ; ■> •■X'-r-sJi-s-vS -jh :

jq-jobb cochhAh & bbo.,
Huibcnnn of nU>H BAIUIIO.XROSVACMtfc
AND,,YAULT POORS, WINDOW SHDTTEEt,
WINDOW
MThirdftrsst, betaseh WoodsAdJMaotjkl-*
•• Have hand W.’varietyof hew.PnHunai^'-ftfiwy'

•ndpklhjteltabte'fcrallpmpoms', l^- .
'■ ;Mte«ldy to ‘«MfiMng

Jobbingdon»at«ho|tnossee. r - lilvti t'V^autr


